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Muskegon the past year, i.ncreasing and imProving the service to Oceana county and.

points beyond ini direct connection with your systexn.
In the iminediate systein owned by the Citizens' Telephone Company and the sys-

tema in which it bas a large or controlling interest, there are to-day in excess of 25,-

000 telephones ini service. Surely this is a wonderful growth of an enterprise which

L'egan in such rnodest and unprctentious inanner but ten years ago, and whicb bas

providod service but a month more than nine years. The elernents of this service out-

side of your imomediate corporation have each and ail grown because of its example,

one might almost say from it. At the time 'when your company began service, July

1, 1896, there were in the entire State of Michigan but few more than 13,000 tele-

phones in operation. A consideration of these figures conduces to a just pride

in the work accomplished, and more especiîally when it le rememberd that many points

now have service which had none then, many other points have exchange service which

'bad nothing but 1,ng-distance service then, and the character and quality of both ex-

change and long-distance service have been improved in almost equal ratio with thse

increase in service indicated; and stili the demand for service throughout the region

identified with this miovement seems te be growing rather than leseening, and once thse

telephone is established in business or residence service it is net often dismissed.

Aside from the introduction of thse automatic service in l3attle Creek, already

mentioned, semi-automatic service has been installed at a considerable expense at

Traverse City and -Cadillac, very greatly increaaing the capaci Lies of the switchbeards

in these towns, and materially bettering the service. In a conaiderable degree tise in-

novation of sucis service is due te the ability and inventive genius of IMr. Edmund

LEand and Mr. C. E. Tarte, cf this ccmpany, and rnay be said in a way te mark an

epocis in the art cf telephony in this country.
Just before your meeting a year ago the purchase of anc'tber thousand, the sixth,

cf automatie switchcs for your Grand Rapids exchange had been made, and that

thousand switches was rcccivcd a littie after your meeting, was promptly installed,

snd now is substantially ail in service. So rapid has been the growth cf the Grand

Rapids exchangc that stili another thoiisand, thse seventh. cf switches has been bought,

delivered, and the Installation is nearly completed. 'lbis development and expansion

ot your Grand Rapids exchange is oe cf the salient f acts in the explanation cf the

necessity for the eontinued selling of thse stock cf the company, and tells why stili

more money is and will be needed. You should visit the switchboard room and ex-

amine the v'isible evidences cf this expansion.
A year ago, thse total amount cf stock outstanding on the lUt cf July, as aboya

stated, was $1,e09,280, while the amount outstanding on the lat cf July, ist, was

$1,910,985, a net increase cf $301,705 during thse year. The sales in July have been

corsiderable, and there is now but littie more than $60,000 treasury stock remaining

unsold; and with the growth of the system. continu ing quite as rapid and consider-

able as at any time in the history of the cempany, as thse f acta already stated show,

it îs evident that stili aiiother, the seventh increase cf the authorized capital stock

muet be rmade. Your directors have already, after consideration af this subject, de-

cided te recomnmend that suitable action bc taken without unnecessary delay, and the

foi-mal steps thereto will be announced accu.
You will be interested in knowing the number cf stockholders and the location

ae at present kuowu. In giving you these figures as te ateckisoldcrs, thse total number

cf persous actually investors in your company is net actually shown, for in cases of

joint or collective 'ownership cf a certificate cD stock, anîd such cases are numerous

mn your corporation, the holding is considered as representing but eone steekisolder.

Tise total figures cf persons imymediately interested are undoubtedly more tissu two

hundred larger than the sta'tistics preseut. 0f the total cf 1,605 stocholders, 1,068

are residents cf this city, 409 are residents cf Michigan, eutside cf Grand iRapids,

and 128 are residents cf thirty-three states and countries other than Michigan. 0f

the stoek r-ow ointstandîng in round figures $1,330,000 is owued by Grsnd Rapids peo-
Mr. J. B. WARE.


